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SHANGHAI, Friday, Nov. 25 (AP) A Chinese foreign
pubUshed here tody charged that

z

Mancnuria by Japanese troops
.ne mass killing was done by machine guns, the com- -

Leaves Trail of Dead and Wounded as he Dashes Thrcuw?i
Seattle Streets With Knives rMade From his llcZti
Bolo; More . Than 15 Taken to Hospitals, ont- - srd
Perhaps More in Critical Condition

Patrolman, off Duty, Dodges Whirling Steel, Grapptes
With Maniac and With Help of two Others who Arrfve

Soon, Overpowers him; First Attack is Made Upon aa
Acquaintance in Hotel, Reports Indicate

rx Miortury, normal! tem-
perature Jdax. Temp. Ttinr- -;

day 447, ;Min. 84, river 2.4 ;
teV foggy,' variable wind. ,
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BELIEF SUPPLY OF

MILK IS OBf1
Undernourished Children

In Schools Also may '

Be Cared for

Milk, that health-givin- g fee ae
necessary to the well-bei- ng of chil-
dren, will now be provided to beyu
and girls in needy families U fa ;

.

lem through arrangements made
with the Dairy Cooperative 'ease-elati-on

by Community Servie 8.

'EIGHTT-SECON- D YEAR
"""'"""""""""i"aaaiaZ3aaaaaaaZB3

EXTflA SESSION

FOR s

STILL' POss E

Decision is Expected Upon

Meiers ; Return Here
: Early Next Week

Impaired County Finances,
Burdened Property Call

For Solution .

'
Br SHELDON F. SACKETT "

'i nm nanmiriiinr rmoiLB nvr.
tAt iifffr.talft trtln in eonxldAr

lot th sales Ux-spec-lsl leslslstnre
' rroyoaai , annouacea a lonnigni

. ago .br Goreraor JalHs L. Meier.
With th latter return from Ban
Francisco early next week, some
deliiute action eaiunc; tne session

; or abandoning tbe proposal Is ex-

pected.
i Tfc ftdmlntntrailnn's officials

'i pointed oat this week that In the
last analma tne sates tax pro-
posal 'is made primarily for, (1)
counties Jn Oregon whose finances
are much impaired and (J) for
farm and home owners who mnst

"hare relief from too burdensome
. property taxes. r

From, the standpoint of runnlna
th state, tha easiest." aimnlest
course to pursue for the 1933 fi
nancial policy is to restore a 3 vi-
lli ill tax on property, using theargument that It id axisATitial ria.
spite a proposed $7,00,000 bud
get siaen for the next bienniom.

This tax, levied by the state
for next year, will readily balance
the proposed 1933 budget, will
ease off the financial stringency
of the state's exchequer and will

, probably flo something to whittle
down the 13,800,000 deficit which
the ( state tax commission esti-
mates will be the total unfunded

- liability of the state at the end
Of list.

; Property Tar
Assu-e- a SUte Cash

The renewed property tax as--
sures cash for the state . to the
sum of 13,500,000, one-ha- lf pay-
able, promptly on May fi, 1933.
and one-ha- lf payable promptly on
November 8, 1933. For by a con-
stitutional revision.: each nt.must remit theiJuU levrla cash,
of the state, on these two periods.
This means that a badly hurt
county, such as Umatilla, must re-
mit its state tax, 'even If it only
conecu .25 per cent of the levy.

now counties like Wallowa.
Umatilla, Union, Clatsop. Coos.
Klamath, Malheur, are already
unenng irora u vast delin- -

fluency fa taxes running as high
as 15 ner cent. (21 dianonnta
their unpaid warrants running to
99 per cent, uj a dearth of ready

-- cash resulting in bank failures
and a growing inability of busi-
ness to carry on.

u me state relmposes a prop--
nj mx, ine iinanciai burden be-eem- es

so acute that more bank
failures may be expected, warrant
discounts may readily grow solarge the certificates- - of inriv.twi.
ness cannot be circulated in the

SEATTLE, Nov. 24 (AP) A crazed Filipino, sladrins;
with a native weapon, ran amuck over an area

of several blocks here late today, leaving a trail of dying; and
Wounded on the sidewalk and in the streets, six of his victims
being killed either outright or dying within a short time. '

After his trail of slaughter had ended when he was beat-
en down and overpowered by three policemen, he was taken
to police headquarters heavily manacled and two of his wean.

.3

ons were taken from him.' He
ceiino, ou, ana saia newas a laborer.

Four fellow Filipinos and two white men fell fatally,
wounded under his murderous onslaught. They were:

W. J. Morris, 60, grocery store proprietor who was killed
outside his shop.

Frank Johnson, 65, a bystander slain on the sidewalk.
Bernardino Bonita, Filipino, about 25.
Pita Gualto, Filipino, about 50,
Jimmy Ginimez, Filipino, about 15.
William Tanador, Filipino, 28, who died a few minutes

after being rushed to the city hospital.
A path of wounded, the victims O- -

Federation's Conservatism
, Faces Attacks; Jobless

Insurance is Issue

Industrial Management is
Blamed for Conditions;

Short Hours Asked ,

CINCINNATI, ' 0 Nov. 24
(AP) The traditional conserva-
tism of the' American Federation
of Labor faced severe attacks to-
day as delegates to the annual
convention observed Thanksgiv-
ing day before whittling out a
policy for the coming year.

With two days of committee de-
liberation over, proposals submit-
ted to the convention are expected
soon to come pouring back on the
floor for action. Of widest inter-
est is the plan of the federation's
executive eouncll for unemploy-
ment insurance financed only, by
labor's employers.

Often denounced by radical
groups for conservative coopera-
tion with employers for mutual
benefit, the federation, through
its council this time bitterly as-
sails industrial management for
recent condltldns, though still
holding that It would rather that
workers be given Jobs than relief,
the eouncll stated.

"The facts are that the manage
ment of Industry has not provided
worx security or created work op-
portunities tor those who are able,
willing and eager to work. Hence.
Industry must be compelled to do
what it has thus far failed to do.
Work or relief must be provided."

in line is a like proposal of a
California delegation to amend
the country's constitution to make
Compulsory the six-ho- ur day and
nve-aa- y week, which President
William Green has backed as an
outstanding cure for unemploy
ment.

HDIM) IDE
0;j SERVICE GROUP

Associated Charities Asks
Portion of Leftover

Supplies, $4000

I As the result of the withdraw-l- al

early this fall of organizations
affiliated with Community Ser-
vice, a second demand was made
in a letter mailed to the service
organization yesterday for a por-
tion of the supplies bought last
summer with funds left over from
last winter's relief activities. The
Allied Veterans association was
the, first to make sueh a request.
The latest organization to request
partitioning of the supplies in
question ls Associated Charities.

The Charities, recently reorgan-
ized and elected S. A. Hughes
Jresident The letter, signed by

Cayor P. M. Gregory, secretary,
reads in part as follows:

"The present situation which
exists in regard to the amount ofproperty which, the Community
Service carried over from the pre-
vious year, namely, supplies to
the value of $4325.00, was dis-
cussed" and a motion was regular-
ly made, seconded and unani-
mously carried, that the officers
of the 'Associated Charities should
communicate with the Community
Service and request that theirportion of these supplies, that ls
one-thir- d, should be transferredto us immediately or some provi-
sion made for honoring withdraw-
al requisitions to this amount, by
virtue of the fact that we are
forced to conduct our own relief
drive, and the present winter willbring an Increased demand upon
our resources for caring for theneedy. It Is Important that thismatter of supplies be taken care
of at the earliest possible date.

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 5)

Congress
Seat At Age 26

To Joseph P. Monaghan, 20-yea- r-

wa Mwrney pr isatte, Mont.,
falls the distinction of being
the youngest member of the
new congress of the United
States which will
its initial session probably next

E
PW1GES TO DEATH

Ivan Gates Leaps From 6th
Floor, Wife is Almost

Carried With him

NEW YORK. Not. 24 i APV
- Ivan R. Catea. mha thrflluf
thousands es an automobile raear
and later asan airplane stunt
Pilot, plunged to his death from
a window of his sixth floor apart-
ment in the Chelsea district to-
day.

His wife, who aufzMl him
in an eiiort to restrain his leap.
was aimosi carried out of the
window with him. Sha
him lor 15 minutes, crying forhelp, and then collapsed la a
faint. -m

- Gates. Who amanciuf fn.fnn.
estimated by Elmer H. Holmes,aoa 01 a Long island airport, at
several million dollars in manu-
facturing airplanes, in th stock
market and other nnttiru m

said by Holmes to have suffered
reverses.

Gates, born in Rockford, Mich.,
about 43 years ago. was known
as the flying circus "king." He
was credited with harinr
some 2000 air meets in 4 $ states.

Burglars Get Bus
Tickets, Clothes

While Tt. m. a nth
from his residence, 985 Broad-way street, between a ami i.ao'clock last night, burglars broke
in ana sioie 11.25, some bes tick-
ets, a dress shirt and several ties,
he reported to police.

Salem, Oregon, Friday

liSiriDIA
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7 TO Q DEFEAT

HuntingtoVs'men'Ovme
Losing Habit, Topple

Strong Opponent

40-Yar- d Pass From Perrine
ToEnfilePaYesVvayfor

. Surprise Victory
.

By RALPH CURTIS
, Triumphing gloriously over what
apparently had become a 'losing
habit' in addition to outplaying
an eleven which had been rated as
one of the most formidable in thestate and in irn f. ffplonship honors, tbe Salem high,
Enairon warriors, wrote 'a satis-
factory climax to an otherwise
disastrous season) when they de-
feated Chemawa Indian school 7
to 0 on Sweetland field Thursday
night.

A pass that sailed 40 yards from
the baseball pitching arm of John-ny Perrine into th hvfH.it
hands of Melvin Engle. was the
oig mrui or tne contest and theone that bronrht ahnnt
for the red and black. Engle, snar-ing the ball on the dead run, keptgoing IB yards more to the Indian
two-yar-tl line before he wasthrown, and on the next play LeeWtser battered his way acrossthe .foal line for . the first official
touchdown scored on th Tni..this season. Perrine bucked over
iot me extra point.

This great play, demonstratingan aerial attack local fans did notknow Coach Hollls Huntington'smen possessed, occurred near theclose of the first period after one
Salem drive had han k.wj
the Indians' five-ya- rd line. Che
mawa -- punted out to Salem's 45and Perrine .returned to Chema-7- ?

8 48J; He pa8sed to Sanders for20 yards but Salem was offside.Perrine immriiatei v.
long one to Engle; he was back
aimOSt. tO hla nwn Alt v -- --- - n w f. ucu ag
iir v u Jnle gathered it in on

Both Teams Mk
Extensive Tarda m

--r or ine most narf
the upper hand in this final eon- -
ics i or in nir n tt.- - t ji
neet ball carriers and determined
luwierenee accounted for enor--
uvua Taroara in mAtiA

rled the RedaVlna oiinto scoring territory. Time afteris Lavelle's boys
would make three or four first
OOWns ' in snccaaafnn wft. r- r " viuvjana - Dos-easr- l tha. .t....6ivuua gamers.

But Salem htirh 41- .- mi l
time this season. fnnM v..
the best place to make tackles was

ca: oi me enemy's line; Brown-e-ll
and Halvorsen drifted in re--

yeaieaiT
-- . . . . ror lhiu.tn." . WVUH-
"Jai . oroke . nn thM.

vuu. ftlker looking extremely bad for theiirsi .rew minntea. - aAiM4 v- -ww rcu U,V
weeping Trojan interference andwere I or ine moat narf fmr.-- n.

ole from that time nn.
"f.1? ' defn was alsor ugni, ana accounted for inter

l rum to Page 2.-- Col. 1)

BRITAIN REFUSES

MORATORIUM TJQ

LONDON. Not. 091 t AT
British official quarters refused
tonight to take President Tin.
ver's "no- - as the final answer to
Britain's nlea for an ertenon nf
the moratorium on war debts.

The cabinet ministers, a high
authority said, declined to con-
template the possibility of the
American government's "deliver
ing a scattering blow to the con-
fidence that
Lausanne decisions by demanding
iiuuieuiue resumDllon or war
debt payments.
. A cabinet commlttM. wfli" . UVI .tomorrow to atnifv A m
swer to the British note asking
for suspension of the December
15 payment. Additional data tosupport Britain's request for a re-
consideration of the debt is being
gathered for incorporation Into anote which will be forwarded toWashington as quickly as possi-
ble.

There were few in .England-wl- o

doubted tonight that If t further
Representations to Washington
faU to bring an extension of theHoover moratorium, this coun-try will make the payment duenext month. . -

Cornell Loses to
, Penn Squad 13--7

PHILADELPHIA, .Nor. ;24. --i(AP) One andden hnrtsr late in a bitter battle blasteda falterlnr Cornell nlmn tnA
andtcrowned Pennsylvania's er-
ratic season --with a 1 -T Vic-
tory in the annual Than
dar-- tussle of vtwo of the east's
oiaest rivals. rs ,;-

-
i?;;-.:--;r-

Ponn has .won 22 ramea" in a
series that SUrted in 1 S 9 3 and
has lasted with but one wartime
exception down to today. Cornellnag won nine, withi but two, tiea.

Jtfornin& November 25, 1932

Strangely, They
RegnizedHim

This copyrighted telephoto by
International Illustrated News
shows Col. Raymond Robins as

... he appeared when identified in
Whlttier, N. C, after his disap-
pearance in September. Beard-
ed, wearing overalls and carry,
ing m walking stick, hl appear-aac- e

waa much changed and itis rather remarkable that he
was recognized at alL

eWllE SLASHED

F01 CENTS eiLOII

Unexpected Change is State
Wide; Differential Is

. Lowered Here

Salem car owners yesterday
Joihedmotorlsts over the state tn
rsjolcing over, an unexpected,
overnight reduction in the prices
of gasoline. Local distributors
said they received orders to make
the cut from district manarera
without accompanying explana
tions. Whether or not the low-
ered prices meant resnmntlon of
price wars between the major on
companies, they would not ven-
ture to say.

The reductions varied accord
ing to the grade of gasoline. The
standard motor fuel, which had
been retailing at 21 cents a gallon
was offered last nixhC for 11.9
cents while the third structure
gas, put on the market recently to
compete with "bootleg' gas sold
by independent operators, went
down from 14.9 to 13.4- - cents.
Ethyl . gasoline ' was selling for
19.4 cents.

Local motorists nrofited more
from the slash than those In Port-
land since the cut here was one
cent more. The larsrer redaction
here brings the differential be-
tween .Salem and Portland ta one
cent Instead of two. Half a cent a
arallon Is considered the coat of
transportation from Portland.

a
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 24

fAP) The nrlce of first struc
ture gasoline dropped here today
from 19 to 15.9 cents a gallon.
Third atrnctnre nrlce was reduced
from 13.9 cents to 12.9 cents.

The reductions in price were
reported to be state-wid- e. Dealers
declared the reduction did not
mean a "price war had been
started. No explanation of the sud-
den drop was given.

Late Sports
ALBANY. Ore.. Nor. 24 (AP)
Albany high school defeated

Lebanon "high, 18 to 0, in their
football game here today.

TUB TlALLES. Or.. Nov. 24
f API A brilliant rnnnlnr attack
reneronslv anrlnkled with nasses
gave The Dalles high, school a 39
to A vlctorr over Pendleton blch
in their football game here today.

VANCOUVER. B. C Nov. 24
AP) Bob Erase, 198 Port- -

una, toox two oat or inree zaua
from Charley Santan, 210. Holly-woe- d.

ta wis . the main event as
the wrestling card here tonight.
nxue's winning zau came m ine
Ofth with a body press.

SlCATTt.il. rXa. tl VaP- -
With each boy winning a round
and mllttlnr fonr. Ale "Wahber.
Tacoma welterweight, and Spud
K.euy oz Los Angeles banged away
to a six-rou- nd draw in the head-
line boat of a ' tar'.ey night box-
ing ahow at the White Center
arena tonight. -'-

BOISE. Idaho, .Not. 24 (AP)
."Show t Boat Rav McQuillan.

Boise' . negro middleweight. ? out
pointed Zig Ecklund of Portland,'
Ore' in the ten rpund main event
of an Elks' drill team boxing at
traction .here tonight,

vernttient
Peasants

anese
mass , ojaugnter When
Manchuria Charged
Volunteers Flee

muniaue said.
Inhabitants of the villages of

rcngungsan, cnienchingpae and
Litsekon ten to It miles northeast
Of Fushun. were . asaemblad tn . a
ditch west of Plngtingsan while
Japanese soldiers searched the vil
lages tor cninese volunteers, the
announcement said. . It was ex
plained that the villagers were
suspected of and har- -

ine jananese nromlsed a r.
ward if the villagers were found
to be innocent, the foretm offiMr - 0 -
asserted, and tben niiMd mnm
than ten machine guns 70 yards
zrom tne assemblage, ordering all
me captives to kneel with their
backs to the guns.

Some villagers realized the fat
in store tor tnem, tne communique
continued, and began to run.
whereupon the machine guns
opened fire on the stamnedrne
mass of screaming men. wemen
and children, and th hnrrihl
clamor was heard for miles.

"Infants, children and others
not killed br bullets were hav
onetted ' tha statement aald

The Japanese, the foreign office
declared, piled up the corpses, cov--
erea tnem witn ou-soax- ed ruei
and burned them.

Subsequently, the communique
snia, tne farms of tne villagers
were allotted to Japanese na
tionals.

Mythical Won
By Jefferson
High,j3 to 0

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 14
(AP) A dasxllng and powerful
oxiensire ana stalwart defense
earned Jefferson high of Fort-lan- d

a vlctorr over the always
flchtlnr Vedford htrh eleTen. SS
to 0, and the mythical state cham-
pionship in their football game
here today. Officials announced
that 11,044 fans took advantage
or tne una it. clear weather to
thrill to one of the faateat rime
seen at the Civic stadium this sea-
son.

Medford looked good, even in
defeat. Ther never rave nt fight
ing, still working Intensely for a
scoring chance when Jefferson
had completed its' scoring and
only a cbunle of minutes of nlav
remained.

The Democrats were held frr a
stiff Pearnlcker wan until the
first period was nearly over, then
launched an lrreststable march
from center field to their first
tpuehdown and extra point."

The second -period was score-
less, Medford holding whenerer
Jefferson threatened.

Taking the kick-o- ff opening the
second half. Medford nassed and
smashed to their own 49, with one
yard to gain and one down inc

ther elected to trr a ran.
ning play. It failed. Woodie kick-
ed to the Medford ten. Gillnsky,
Medford halfback. fnmhlAd nn a
rcnnlnr nlav and Mltehell rn
ered for Jefferson on the Med- -
iora line. Three plunges
at center by Franzen netted but
three vards. Heimhbcher tnAion.
ly skirted right end on the final
aown ana scored standing up.
Herbert's drop kick was good.
. Forced to thefe own 11
kick by Woodman, the Pearplck-er- s

took a desperate but possible
scoring chance on a forward pass
to the flat zone. From out of no-
where bobbed Jones, Democrat
end, to Intercept the ball and race
12 yards to Jeff's third touch
down. Herbert's kick failed.

ball was in Amitva nossAsafnn on
her own 39 yard line at the Quar-
ter.

During the second and third
periods the two teams battled, on
fairly even terms with each team
having "several chances to score
but lacking the necessary power.
The third quarter ended with, the
ban on the Dallas 15 in her pos-
session. ' . .

: Amity was penalised five yards
for offside and. then Dallas made
it a first down on her own 27.
Lewis carried the ball to the 25
and on the next play Amity "Was
again penalised for offside mak-
ing it first down on Dallas' 40.
Dallas was penalised tor offside
and Lewis went to the 45 where
Dallas was stopped and foreed topunt. After taking the ball on herown 22. Amity made two consecu-
tive first downs and then puntedta the Dallas 40. Lewis passed to
D. Cadle to take the ball to theAmity 30. A pass to Hockett Anda pass .to Bin Cadle took the ballto the 17JJalIas tried tiro plays
for "no gain; thea LewU passed
to D. Cadle who broke loose from
two tacklers and scored the see-(Tu- rn

to page J, CoU 5) ..

of the killer's ghastly work, also
lay behind blm and ambulances
rushed to the district and every
available person searched them
out from doorways and on the
street. Upwards of 15 were taken
to hospitals.

At the' elty hospital where 12
were taken,, physicians said that
Antone Schuler, 72. who was
stabbed in the chest, could not
live. '

; -

.' With first word of- - the whole-
sale slaughter given by a shriek-
ing voice over the telephone from
MIday hotel tnat a terrible fight
waa under way in the district, all
policemen available were rushed
there. In rapid succession a dozen
more calls came in.

The mad killer, whirling and
lunging, had Just slashed down I.
Kltamura, 25, in his murderous
drive, when Patrolman Gordon
Jensen, who was off duty, passed
In his automobile.

Leaping from the ear, he plung
ed toward the Filipino, who turn
ed and awung with . his Jungle
blade towards Jensen.

Jensen leaped aside, taking the
slash on his sleeve, and then seis
ed the Filipino s arm and closed
with him.

A police car .dashed up, and
Patrolmen William Reynolds and
Charles Seavers Jumped out. not
daring to shoot because their fel-
low patrolman waa fighting with
the killer. Leaping into the fray.
they overpowered the Filipino and
bound and manacled him. .

Weapons Made From
Bolo, but Smaller

From his clothing were taken
two of the murderous weapons.
knives fashioned from a Filipino
bolo but much smaller, -- police
said. They were seven inches in
length, both razor sharp.

The most vivid description of
the killer's assault came from
Christolo Bayaoa. who saw his
uncle, Plto Gualto, .killed In his
room in the Midway hotel.

"I waa sitting In my room with
my uncle, when Maxcellno came
In. They had been quarreling this
morning about what I don't
know. My nude said - Marcelino
had Just got out of Jail at Ta--

( Turn to Page 2. CoL 7)

tel de Mlnto, railway depots, and
by policemen. There followed a
stream of young and older guests
which lasted : until 1:45 o'clock.
The veterans brought many per-
sons to the-dinn- in ears and
took out food to 21 persona, a
- The veterans committee,, head-
ed by Claude McKenney, compli-
mented . Bert Ellis , and Fred
CNalL the cooks, for the - meal
thsy concocted, "s r'i i- -

V I the homes, the restaurants,
the ehurches and state Institu-
tions, attention waa turned entire-
ly to Thanks giving yesterday. De-
serted streets in the afternoon and
evening spoke r for the ; where-
abouts of the populace at the
feast table. - ; ?

Harried with depression and un-
employment for three years, the
eltlxenrr, as well as looking to Its
own desires, yet had turned its
hand to persons less fortunate so
that tor all, a hungry Thanksgtr- -'
ing day waa not necessary.' The
veterans, the Open Door HissIon
and Hotel do Mlnto all helped to
make this condition possible. , - -

county whatever and the result
Ul be that the sUte or the fed-

eral government will have to propup the county through "loans" oroutright donation to prevent com-plete destitution.
a Not only will the restored prop-erty tax further warp the finan-

cial structures of wabbling coun-ties; It will be Just that much
, more of a blow on taxpayers whond current returns from farms,

timber and rentals will not pay
taxes alone, without any provi-
sion being made for interest oroperating profit.

"Counties Slow to
Approve Sales Tax

F A disappointing feature report- -
") LUe Vltl since the salestax trial balloon was loosed is thealmost complete silence of coun- -

)
ties and Uxpayers which such aredistribution of the tax wouldhelp. Lane county officials, it istrue, hare wired their approvaland hare insisted on the urgency

f thestate's keeping put of theprepertr Ux field In 1933. A d1s- -
v?. preM lrom Lincoln.county likewise alludes to the ne--eessity orthe sUte carrying onlthoul a property tax, leavingthat .means-iinsufflc- ient as It Is

ZZS.0T the, dues, school districts

f 2111 ,TnBe-rW- " method.

Hi eti: manr ar id do
shortly face, wjile a third

;W,tax;.houMVe!

EUls Purvine, Service president. ;

announced yesterday. That undes
nourished children also will be
provided with a pint of milk dnr--f
at school appears probable.

In line with' its marshalling all
forces to relief work. Community
Service obtained an agreement
with' the cooperative to supply
grade A milk, at the price paid the
cooperative for its surplus milk. A
local dairy plant bottles the milk,
for one cent a quart and the Kast
and South fire stations are being
utilized for distribution depots.

Family heads who are uaaMe
to purchase milk tor their chit-,-"
dren are being given milk reqaisie
tions on the distributing station'
in their districts.

Clothing of needy persons ls be-
ing taken care of as far as poseU
ble through the use of the cotton
cloth obtained by the Bed Cross
and of used garments. . A commit
tee of women from the Red Cross
are working each .Tuesday and .
Thursday morning cutting the ,
cloth up tor garments, and neigh- -'

;

borhood, church and lodge aad .
groups are making up the articles .

of clothing.- -
.

"

Two local laundries hare volon--
teered to clean all old elothiag .
tree of eharge, Mr. Purvine said.

"We are working with the conn-- --

ty court on relief work, Mr.. Par-vi-ne

pointed out. ""rhey are our '

warehouse and facilities far dis-
tribution and -- we both use the
services of Miss Thora Boeeea et
the local Red Cross chapter ter
Investigation. Community- - Serf--. '

ice employs Miss Caroline Parker
as its secretary.: She has a desk .'
in the Red Cross office, 411 First
National bank bunding." - ,

Tillamook Wins,
Will Seek Game i

XWith Jefferson
XtTLLAMOOK. Nor. 24s (AP)

Amity Blaiiked bu Dallas:
Each Loses One 1932 Game Allied Veterans Feed 409

Persons; Plan to --RepeatDALLAS. Mot. 14f RneeH
Dallas high closed her 1032 foot-
ball season with a 13-- to 0 victory
over her traditional turkey day
rivals at Amity this morning. This
victory brought Dallas' season
record to seven ramea won ont of
eight played. , Dallas scored 1 9
points to her opponent's lt.v- Dallas kicked-of- f in the open-
ing quarter and after a few tries
at the lino Amity punted to the
Dallas 20-ya-rd line. Dallas was
penalized for clipping and ' was
given the ball on her own seven
yard stripe. Lewis carried the
ball to the Dallas 11 and after a
tew plays Amity got the ball on a
fumble on the Dallas 21-ya- rd line.
An Amity pass was Intercepted
on the Dallas 12 by Bill Cadleand
on the next! play Lewis took the
ball to the Dallas 29. Frack car-
ried the ball to the Amity 41 and
a completed pass and a penalty
on Amity for . piling up took the
ball to the Amity 7. After three
line plays had taken the ball to
the one yard line, McMillan went
through the lino for the touch-
down. McMillan's kick tor the ex-
tra, point went bad. - - j

Dallas kicked-of- f again and the

Four' hundred and nine bovnJ
girls, men. women and "knla-ht-a

of the road" were given something
real to be thankful for in Salem
yesterday the bountiful ' lea o
pork dinner provided by the A1-- -I
uea veterans' association at Fra-
ternal Temple .yesterday after-
noon ? ; . : . .

So pleased with the number of
their guests, so taken aback at the
lack of food discovered in many
homes, were the sponsors of this
banquet unique Un local veterans
activities that"another sueh din-
ner would be provided on Christ-
mas day if at all possible. ;

Funds expended in providing
the Thanksgiving dinner brought
such ' a huge profit tn humanity
that the veterans war more than
satisfied with their undertaking.
In addition : to - foodstuffs - pur-
chased, were supplies contributed
by Associated Charities, which
gave up its usual Thanks giving
dinner and Joined the veterans.
. .The first 91 "persons seated at
the dlnn tables, at 1 o'clock,
were transients invited from Ho

lr Tillamook high, school earns up
front behind, to wrest a19-to-1-4 '
victory from Astoria .high school
tn their football game here today.
It waa : Tillamook's seventh

ft art8-- " ls Bot "totltutedirtl X legalf ut tax on prop,
or feasible way ex--

5 mm tax on
Uto Purpows. On thaTioS SItate tax commission lsttatter:if the 15,000.000 25niai

fd expenditures
half-w-h"h wlSdea reducUon of

from 113, "the mffiageJSd
i!TAi OMd beause Si

.I3.fv00.000 deficit. U tlluim long as that deficit 1 there,the property tax or taxes
directly in Utn of Its, musTbe
levied to the fuU extent of thetax base. , , . .

, , ; Protest Seen 11 - r-- - 't
.Veterans Levy Cot Out ' .'";

The base for the state tax in
1933 la 13.055,000. Estimated re-tei-pts

from income, excise and
v

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 3) -

straight victory this season dur-
ing which ! the school has been v
undefeatedV r kw; us, ,''i. -

'Astoria scored ta the first four
minutes et play on a Tlllameok
fumble, but was unable to hold
the lead long. The halt ended 12 --

to T for Tillamook. AthleUo offW --

eiala of the high school here said
they would seek a game with Jef--
ferron high of Portland for the.
"undisputed mythical siata tilled


